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power to correct abuses, remedy defects, and impose and
enforce requirements in such manner as the interest of the

Commonwealth shall in their judgment require.

Approved May 30, 1866.

An Act relating to horse railroad companies.

Be it enacted, ^'c, a* follows

:

Section 1. The supreme judicial court, or any justice s. j. court, or

thereof, inay, upon the petition of the mayor and aldermen of tion"^of"munici-

any city, or the selectmen of any town in wliich any horse
fn^'unctlSn^

*&"*

railroad is located, issue any injunction or other order upon *°*^°'"''^™!°* °f

any horse railroad corporation, or its agents, after having

first notified such corporation of the application, and a hear-

ing had thereon, for the purpose of enforcing any laws,

lawful rules, regulations, orders or ordinances, relative to

such corporation, in a summary manner, and according to

the usual course of chancery proceedings : provided, that ProTiso.

nothing herein shall abridge or limit the powers now held in

relation to such corporations by the municipal authorities of

any city or town, nor affect any contracts or agreements now
existing.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 30, 1866.

Chap. 295An Act to authorize the governor to lend tents or camp
materials to military schools in the state.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Section 1. The governor is hereby authorized to lend ^ay lend for

temporarily tents or camp materials, to be used by any mili- upon security.'

tary schools or academies in the state, for encampments, at

such times and under such restrictions as to him may seem
proper : provided, satisfactory security is given for the safe Proviso,

keeping and return of the property.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 30, 1866.

An Act to abolish the police court in the town of haverhill. Chfip. 296
Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Section 1. So much of the one hundred and sixteenth court abolished;

chapter of the General Statutes as relates to the establish- pelfed!
*"°^ '^'

ment of a judicial district in the town of Haverhill, under
the jurisdiction of the police court thereof, and all other acts

or parts of acts relating to said court are hereby repealed.

Section 2. All matters pending in said court at the time Pending cases to

when this act shall take effect, shall be heard and determined presenTjudg^, or^

by the present judge of said court, who shall be entitled to LyTdaifi^^ti'My*'

the same fees accruing therefrom, as would in such cases
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belong to a trial justice or justice of the peace having juris-

diction in like matters ; and if for any reason said judge shall

fail to consider and determine such matters, they shall be
heard and determined by the trial justice residing nearest to

the said tovrn of Haverhill, or by a trial justice in said town,
if any such shall reside therein.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 3Q, 1866.

Chap, 297

Chap. 298

An Act in addition to an act to incorporate the walpole
reservoir company.

Be it enacted, §'c., as folloios :

Time to for or- SECTION 1. The time for organizing the Walpole Reser-

edTwo°fearsr° voir Company, incorporated by chapter one hundred and
ninety-six of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and forty-

seven, is hereby extended two years from the passage of this

act.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 30, 1866.

An Act relating to the salaries of certain state officers.

Be it enacted, Sj-c, as follows :

Treasurer. SECTION 1. The Salary of the treasurer and receiver-

general of the Commonwealth shall be thirty-five hundred
dollars per annum.

Attorney-general SECTION 2. The Salary of the attorney-general shall be
thirty-five hundred dollars per annum.

Secretary, audi- SECTION 3. The Salaries of the secretary, auditor and

general.*

j»»tan*-
adjutant-gcucral shall be twenty-five hundred dollars per
annum.

Deputy tax com- SECTION 4. The salarics of the deputy tax commissioner

cierk/^secretary and of the prlvatc sccrctary of the governor shall be two

gove^or^afr"^ thousaud dollars per annum. There shall be a first clerk in

^c^taf" of
*^^^ office of the tax commissioner who shall receive a salary

state. of fifteen hundred dollars per annum. Tlie salary of the

messenger of the governor and council shall be tVelve hun-
dred dollars per annum, and the salary of the messenger of

the secretary of the Commonwealth shall be one thousand
dollars per annum.

Agent board SECTION 5. The Salary of the agent of the board of state

and "certain cliarities shall be three thousand dollars ; the salaries of the

pMtoenL.^^" first clerks of tlie secretary, treasurer, auditor, adjutant-

general and of the board of education, shall be two thousand
dollars ; and the salai'ies of the first assistant-clerks of the

secretary and auditor and of the first assistant clerk and
cashier of the treasurer, shall be seventeen hundred dollars

per annum.


